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POLITICAL PERSECUTION.
Intolerance is begotten of bigotry,

and idle threats and evil insinuations,
carried so far as to savor strongly of

persecution, will in almost every in-
stance rebound with greater force

upon the head of the persecutor. His-

tory is full of such instances. The
early church thrived and rapidly
grew under the direst deeds of per-
seention, and our own country would

probably to-day be under British rule
had it not been for the idea enter-

tained in the English parliament that
our forefathers, and they were nearly
al rude farmers and mechanics, had
not the sense and decency to govern
themselves. Ridicule properly han-
dled is always a powerful weapon; but

when ridicule is hurled at the honest

efforts of a set of honest men, and
their friends are held up in scorn and
derision as intolerant demagogues
simply because they think public af-
fairs are not administered for their
best interests, and the cry of bolter,
simpleton, and such opprobious terms

is raised against these plain, simple,
honest, unsophisticated farmers, then
does the holy spark of true pride, no-

ble ambition, and genuine manhood
burst forth into a mighty flame to

consume everything that retards its

progress-
No truer set of men ever breathed

the air of untrammelled liberty than
South Carolinians, and when duty
calls, or the.necessity in any way ex-

ats, the farmers, the yeomanry of the
State, have never yet failed to step to

the front. These farmers have after
mature consideration deemed it ex-

pedient that there be a change in

management, and that a new set of
- officers be appointed to conduct pub-

e afairs. They consider the good
old State somewhat bilious, and think
a purgative necessary. They do not
believe this biliousness anything as

bad as it was in '76, but they do be-
Hive in toning up the system in time,
and they are going to do it this year,
or the signs will prove very deceptive.
Had it not been for the abuse and

harsh criticism and ridicule heaped
upon the farmers, either directly or

,pon Tilmanand his friends, Ben
4-THlman would not have been sug-

....geaed-at the March convention, but
when the farmers saw how matters
stood, and that an opinion seemed to

prevail that the only political duty of

as dictated to them, their undaunted
~spirit rebelled. They lost confidence
~in their old leaders, and sought for
new. Ben Tillmanj was suggested,
SwHi be nominated, and~then elected.

The farmers are not experienced in
political affairs, and are some times
misled, but they 'mean right, and as

soon~as they discover their error they*
at once right about face. They de-
eidad they needed a change, and de-
\cision meant action. Had it not been
for the great amount of opposition
and ridicule and vituperationithat
~they'met with before and when they
Sgot to Columbia, it is very probable
~that no nomination would have been
~made till the regular August conven-
tion, but goaded on by such they took
the bull by the horns, and Tillmnan
will be the next governor.

We see it suggested that Hampton
>be put in the field to defeat Tillman.
Wedonot believe thatHampton could
beinduced toengageinsounpolitieca
sp. Itwould bea death blow to

9him. Tiliman has gotaholdon the
people that it would be hard to break.
To use his own expression, it is a

brehshold, and it is not any and
eeyman tawolmkeabetter

governor than Tillman. If the farm-
era want him, we say let them have
him. He will govern with discretion,
and the dignityand creditoftheState
will not be impaired. When he shall
have overcome all opposition an~d
reached the governor's chair, we be-
-lieve-he will lay aside all unkind feel-
ings and harsh criticims, and govern
withhojiesty and justness.

Seven large and influential Demo-
eeratic clubs in Abbeville county have
passed resolutions endorsing the Till-
man platform and pledging them-
sefves to support Captain B. R Till-
man for governor. Among these was
the Due West club, wich also adopt-
ed the following: "Besolved, That
we will not cast our votes for any
candidate, Federal or State, who will
not pledge himself to support the
atfrm of the March convention.

Ived, That we, Democratic farm-
ers of "76, insist upon the farmers of
our State to see that B. R. Tillman is
made the Democratic nominee for
governor."

This campaign is going to be a fiery
one, but let us all leave out personali-
ties. It grates harshly to hear such
expressions as, "No decent man would
support. Tillman," and such expres-
sions will only tend to strengthen his
cause. We are all friends and neigh-
bore living together, and don't allow
petty political feelings to burst asun-
der the bonds of neighborly love and
friendship. Don't aecuse your neigh-i
bor of being a fool or an idiot be-I
causehedoes not agreewithyou. It
is in the possibility of human events
that he may be right and you wrong.
Have charity for all. Keep cool

James B. Beck, U. S. senator fo
Kentucky, dropped dead in the rail-

addepot in Washington last Satur-
afternoon. He was a stauznch

cr an able legislator, and al

Talks With Clarendou Farmers.

There was quite a number of per- j
sons in town last Monday, and as it
had been whispered the week before
that an Anti-Tillman meeting would
be held in Manning last Monday a

C, t
reporter of the TRs was on the look-
out for the same. There was, how-
ever, no public meeting but a good
deal of private caucusing that proba-
bly amounted to the same thing. As
there were several representative men
from different sections of the county
we approached them for the purpose
of getting their views on crop pros-
pects, politics, and the general state
of the county. Several declined to
talk politics, and some we failed to
see, but the following will show that
our county is in a healthy state, all
things considered:

SALEM IS PROSPEROUS.

Mr. W. D. Gamble, a prominent t
merchant and farmer of Salem, said,
"Cotton is up, with a good stand.
The corn prospect is very flattering.
The oat crop is short, almost a fail-
ure. There has been no increase in the
number of liens, and our people are

getting on all right. I am not a mem-

ber of the Alliance, but think it an
excellent institution if properly con-

ducted-the best thing ever yet or-

ganized especially for farmers. I have
heard but little of politics, but expect
we shall have a very heated campaign.
I do not know of any candidates. The
Tillman party is strong in Salem, and
a majority of our people will probably
support him."

SANTEE FAVORS TILLMAN.

Mr. R. F. Turner, of Brunson's
Cross Roads, said, "Crops, especially
cotton, are looking finer than for the
past three years. In politics the sen-

timent is in favor of Tillman, and al-
most every one in my neighborhood
favors him."

THE FORK QUIET AND CONSERVATIVE. C

Mr. W. M. Youmans, has recently
built a large dwelling and had it C

painted, and has now one of the pret- f
tiest farms in the county. He makes 1

as good crops as any one in the Fork.
He said, "The Fork people are getting i
on quietly and peaceably. The Alli-
ance is doing good by bringing the t

farmers together for conference and
by creating among them a kinder feel- t

ing for each other, but pecuniarily it a

has been of little advantage. Our a

people are holding their own. The
seasons have been fine and crop pros- I
pects are good. Oats are a failure. t
Much bacon was lost on account of I

the remarkably warm winter. Since
L

the stock law was enacted the people
in my neighborhood have to buy a

good deal of bacon. There is very f
little talk of politics, and those with
whom I have talked do not favor Till-
man. We propose to abide the re-

sult of the regular convention."
PANOLA BC OMING.

Mr. S. P. Holladay, of Panola, was e

very busy registering a number of
voters. He says lie registered more

voters last Monday than any day
since he has been supervisor of regis-
tration, most of whom were negroes.
He says that in his section crops are C

fine, seasons good, and best stands
for years. The farmers are thorough- I

ly up with their work. Much inter- '

est is manifested in politics, apd al-
mst eserv one in his neighbdrhood 'l
is in favor of Tillmnan. No candi- a

dates in that section yet, except pos- C
sibly one for school commissioner. S

The Panola school is to have a picnic a

next Friday. There is some talk of
trying to get a penitentiary farm es- r
tablished in his midst. There is a e

body of land containing about 7,000 t
acres that could be had for this pur- 1
pose. ____

The Tnts proposes to give all sides~
a hearing, and our readers may de- t
pend on an impartial account of the
news of the day.a
Rev. Dr. A. Coke Smith, of Wofford a

College, has been offered the position' s
ofpresident of the Southwestern

University, at Georgzetown, Texas, i
witha salary of $2,500 per annum. n

Ben Tillman, Col. Youmans, and~
TomWoodward met at Ridgeway last t

Saturday, and had a very lively dis-iP
cussion, culminating almost in a row.j
Weregret that we cannot publish aio
fullaccount of it this week, but will I
trytodo sonext week.
The unveiling of the Lee monument' c

inRichmond will take place May 29th.;
Wehave heard of several "veterans"
inClarendon who propose to aten
andagain view the ground where they C

sacrificed so much on their country's S

altar.Round trip tickets from Man- P
ning$12.85, good to return in two
weeks, and special rates are offered to v

parties of twenty-five. t

Gen. Edward McCrady, of Charles-
ton,is in favor of a primary electiont

for the selection of candidates for all
positions including State offices, the
elections to be held in every county r

in the State on the same day. He
thinks a convention ought to be held~
at an early day for a t~iorough revis-
ion of the rules of election, so that V

in the coming campaign our people C

may be assured of a fair opportunity S

for the expression of their wishes up-
on all points of discussion.

We attended the State Press Asso-
ciation in Charleston last week, and a

had an exceedingly pleasant time.
The address of Henry Watterson, ed- t

itor of the Louisville Courier-Journal,
was very fise, and we regret that our
space forbids its reproduction in the Ii

Tnra. The banquet was one of the a

finest ever had in the State. About~
two hundred persons attended, and ti
each plate is said to have cost ten t<
dollars. Chai leston did evrtigt

inherpower to make the Press men
have a nice time, and she succeeded. j

Especially is the Association under s

obligations to Maj. Hemphill and Capt.
Weber, of the Neus and Courier, who

wereuntiring in their effoits. Capt.
Weberwas as kind and thoughtful to h
everymember of the Association as a
youngman is to the first lovely girl
onwhom he lavish~es his love. The
Association was in session three days, w

andmuch business was done. George- P
iownwas selected as the next place of
meeting. Friday an excursion was
madeto Summerville and to the
phosphate works. An elegant lunch
wasspread in the Hotel Dorchester at
Summervile. This hotel is not quite
nishedyet, but will be one of the
landsomest structures in the State.

W'weakness, lalaria, Indigestionan
BR~usOWNs IRON BITTERs. fiIcuresguickl. For sale by all dealexs inm~4±ine.(*ethegenine.- -

LEXINGTON LYNCHING.
Lfter Pledging Their Honor to Pro" ect i

Prisoner's Life, They Assassiniate Hunm.
South Carolina has again been disgracal,
ven far more so than a few months ago in
he B3arnwell butelipry. L.exington waw last

(unday night the scene of one of the most
eliberate and disgraceful acts that has ever

lurred the fair name of our State. Our
eaders will remember that some time back,
Villie Leaphart, a mulatto, was convicted
f criminally assaulting a young white wo-

an of Lexington, and was sentenced to be

anged. The day before the execution Gov-
rnor Richardson, after conferring with

udge Wallace, respited Leaphart for a few
eeks, and fearing that a lynching would
esult had Leaphart secretly removed to

lbe Columbia jail. The Lexington people
pon finding that Leaphart was respited
ud had been taken to Columbia, became
xceeding wrathful, and held an indigna-
ion meeting in which they greatly abused
overnor Richardson and Judge Wallace.

hey appointed a committee to wait on

ese two gentlemen, and try to get Leap-
art back in Lexington jail. Finally upon
he written pledge of honor of fourteen of

,exington's most prominent citizens that
0o harm should befall Leaphart, and upon
he recommendation of Judge Wallace to re-

urn Leaphart to Lexington, the Governor
;sned an order to reconvey him to Lexing-
on jail.
Aye, low indeed must be the stand-
rd of honor in Lexirgton! Governor
tichardson and Judge Wallace each advised
gainst the publication of the affidavit on

-hich the respite was based, but these Lex-

ngton people clamored for it and clamored
Dr Leaphart's life bloed, no nu=tter what
he affidavit contained !
Last Sunday night a score or more

orced the jail and assassinated their victim.

To-day the Governor has given to the
iublic the affidavits on which the respite
ras granted.
One is from W. J. Miller in which he de-
lares that he had seen letters from the
oung woman, Rosa Cannon, in which she
tated L2aphart had committed no ontrage
a her person, but had simply seized her
)r the purpose of trying to get her to give
im money, and that she did not believe
he negro meant to do any violence to her
erson; that none of her family believes
at he attempted to commit any outrage;
nd none of her kin people attended the
rial; that the young woman is a strong girl
bout eighteen years old, and the negro
ould not have forced her if he wished;
at he is well acquainted with Rosa Can-
on; and that he is informed that her char-
eter for virtue is not good.
Another affidavit from Charlie Cannon, a
rother of Miss Rosa Cannon, says that he
ad a private talk with his sister shortly af-
-r the alleged crime, and that she told
im she was not injured in any way and
bat she did not believe it was Leaphart's
atention to do her any harm, but that she
ought it was his intention to rob the
ouse or to get money. He further testi-
ed that his sister would never have sworn
ainst Leaphart had not Sim Corley, with
hose family she was staying, persuaded
er to do so.
Two letters from Miss Cannon to her
other state that Leaphart did not assault
er and that she does not believe he intend-
( to do so, but simply wanted money.

he also states that she does not really
:now who the party was that seiaed her.

Clearly then the young woman herself
ad her father and brother did not believe
benegro guilty, yet this Lexington mob,
spite of pledge of honor, thought anid de-

ided that the negro must die.
Leaphart made a desperate fight for life.
[eseized a stick, and five of his assailants

~ere cracked across the head before a ball
enetrated his skull and he lay a corpse.
~hen he was hauled out into the jail pas-
ge, and his body riddled with bullets.
f course the breaking into the jail was the
me old story: the jail door broken open,
ndthe keys taken from the sheriff.
After the assassination, the lynchers the
ext day made little effort to conceal their
annetion with the affair. In fact some of
bem bragged about and claimed responsi-

ility for the deed.
The Solicitor was present at the coroner's

:iquest, and developed the fact that certain
the lynchers had been recognized, and
tatone person had said publicly on the
treetthat he had assisted in the lynching
adwas responsible for it. Yet in spite of
11this, to the utter astonishment of the
licitor, the jury rendered a verdict of

death by gun shot wounds inflicted by un-I
nown parties." Never more did a set of

ienperjure themselves. But not more so

ianthe honorable gentlemen who pledged
eirhonor that no harm should befall the

risoner.
And to cap it all some one, probably one

the honor men, tacked on a tree the
lacard:
Governor Richardson and Judge WVallace
reresponsible for lynch law in Lexington
punty. Our wives and daughters mnst and
ballbe protected at any and every hazard.
The mob was after blood. It is said the
itention was to hang Leaphart in the yard
hislawyer, G. Tf. Graham, but Leaiphari's
urdy fight and his assassination in the jail

revented this. They threatened Graham

-ithlynching, however, andl he and Miller,
-homade the aflidavit, were forced secretly
>leave the county. They wvent to Colum-
intoseek protection.
We believe in law, and justice, and capi-I

d punishment, but for Heaven's sake dc-I
ver our State from such ernel and barba-1
>ustreatment as this.

The Governor and Solicitor will do all

1eycan to bring these parties to justice,
talas for justice ! No Lexington jury
illever convict, because the jury will be

ymposed of some of the lynchers them-
elves.

senTillmagn and the Newis anid Courier.
Capt. Tillman protests against being mis-

presented. He ought not to misrt-present
thers. The managing editor of the News
adCourier believes that: Gen. McCrady's

Ian is not practicable but he has never said
athe would "prefer to see a Radical made

iovernor rather than Tiillbnan." Capt. 'Till-!
mnhad reason to know that this stattement
'asnottru~e when he made it. He also!

new, or onght to have known, that the
mnaging editor of the News and Courier is

ot "a member of the Democratie Executive
ommittee of Charleston." He ough t to tell

etruth, even if he shal find it impos'siblec
accomplish his p~urpostes by pursuing~uthful methods.

It really does not matter what the editor
theNe'vs and Courier thinks of (Capt.
illman, but perhaps it would be as well to
tyjust here that this same editor wrote the
rsteditorial article that was published in a!
outhCarolina newspaper nominating Wade!
lampton for Governor, in opposition to D).
[.Chamberlain, and insisting upon red-
otandstraight'out fight. He stands: to- dayI

here he stood in 187U, heart and ,.oul for:
zeDemocratic party and heart and scul;gainstB. R. Tillman, because he honestly
lievesthat Tilhman's election as Giovernor|

ill destroy the unity of the De'mocra-ie
urtyand prove to be disastrous to the' best
iterestsof the farmers of South Carolina
idofevery other industrial and muaterxal
.etorin the life of this State.. s' .'o4'

The ('hanges of T1imue.
Miss Winnie, (daughter of' the late Jtvir-
n Davis, is said to be engaged to A lfred.1
'illi:mson, of Syr'acuse,~New' York. TJhe
'ntlean's graudl father, lter. Sauel JI.
y, was a great abolitionist and a h'itte.r
lemy of Mr. Dav'is.

"Why doesn't he take Hood's SarsaparillaY'
the general inquiry of friends whjen a per-

HOUSEHOLD NOTES.

MRS S. A. NETTL1s.

COFFE2.--Take one full cup ground t

coffee, one egg, a little cold water;
stir together, add one pint boiling;
water, boil up; then add another pint
boiling water, an,[ set back to ,ettle
before serving.
TEA.-Take mixed tea, green and"

black; one teaspoonful to a cap; cover!
with boiling water and let it stand five
minutes; then pour on more boiling
water and serve it in twelve minutes.

CRE.ri CANDY.-One pound white
sugar, one tablespoonful vinegar, one,

teaspoonful cream tartar. Add little t
water to moisten sugar. boil until
brittle. Turn out on buttered plates;
when cool, pull until white and cut in
squares. Candy should not be stirred
while boiling. Add cream tartar after
syrup is boiling. Flavor when done.
LLroN MFNxGTEs.-To two and a

half tablespoonfuls of corn starch wet
in a little cold water add a pint and a

half of boiling water, stirring until
thoroughly mixed. While the corn e

s.tarch is cooling beat together the
i olks of three eggs, the juice of three
lemons, a coffeecupful of sugar, and a

pinch of salt. Add this mixture to
the corn starch, pour into cups, and
bake twenty minutes. Take the whites
of the eggs beaten to stiff froth wvith 4

a tablespoonful of granulated sugar
and pour on top of each cup; replace
in stove and cook one minute. Serve I

cold.
P11OTonAIuH FP.r..-Cut two

square pieces of heavy pasteboard,
and an opening in one large enough
to admit the face you intend using in F
it. Cover this with crimson plush,
satin or velvet by drawing it smooth-
ly over the front and glueing it down
on the back. Cover the solid piecee
with silesia the same shade and over-

hand the two pieces together, leaving 0

enough space at the top for the pho-
tograph to slip in. Light cotton wad-
ding between the pasteboard and satin d

improves the appearance.
Tribute of Respect.

TniTy HALL.
At our regnlar monthly meeting of Trin-

ity Alliance No. 901 held this day, May 3rd, (
1890, a committee of three was appointed, e

consisting of Brothers J. H. McKnight, T. r
I. Cole, and P. C. Cochran, to prepare a trib- b
ute of respect to the memory of our beloved }
sister, Mrs. Sarah L. . Lesesne, who de-
parted this life on Tuesday, 23d April A. D.
1890, who respectfully submitted the follow-
ing:

"In the midst of life we are iN death."
How painfully and forcibly have we realized C
the solemn truth enunciated in this short t
sentence. At our last meeting Mrs. Sarah n
L. R. Lesesne moved in and out before us

in the full vigor of exalted womanhood: to-

day where is she? Death has laid its blight-
ing, withering touch upon her, and she is,
no more. Her seat is vacant, her voice for-
ever silent, her body sleeping in the silent
tomb, and her spirit we trust basking in the
sunshine of an eterral day; therefore be it

Resolved, That in the death of Mrs. Sarah
L. R. Lesesne, Trinity Alliance has sustain-

ed a great and grievol5 loss, the coimmamity
auseful christian woman, and the church

a active, prominent, working memloer
2d. That our heartfelt sympathies are

hereby respectfully tendered to the greatly
bereaved family, and we commend them to;
that God whom she served and in whom she
trusted, for comfort in this their hour of
keen distress.
3d. That one page in our minute book be

inscribed to her memory, and that these
proceedings be published in the Cotton Plot
and co'nty papers, and the secretary be re-

quired to present a copy thereof to tbe famn-
ily. JNO. S. COLE,
P. C. CocHBna,'! President.

Secretary.

The Levi PBrothlers, of Suml- s

ter, place before our readers a
list of some of their goods and a

prcs and say that they not ;
only advertise their prices, but I

their goods are first (lass in
every particular.
Scotch Ginghatms 123, 15, and 20e.
All Wool Double Width CashmereA 25, 30,
40,50, and 75c. per yard.
Challies at (0, SA, 12A, 20 and 25c.
White Lawn 5, 6, 8, 10, 12, 15, 20, 25, andj'

35c.
Colored Lawn (, 8, 10, 12, and 15c.
Sateensl10, 12.), and 25c. I
Ginghams 8 and loc.
White Embroidery skirts 50, ;0, and 75c:

$1 and 1.25 per yard. tWarner's Health Corset $1.25.
Warner's Coroline Corset SL.
Ladies' Silk Mitts, colored and black,

from 25c. to Si.
Stamped tidies, scarfs, and splashers from

15. to $1.
Embroidery Cotton, all colors, 2 balls 'for

Butcher's Linen 40e. per yard. f
Embroidery Silk 1c. per spool. I
Wash Silk 5c. per skein.
Knitting Silk 50e. per ball.T
Ladies' Newport Ties from $1 to $3.50.
Opera Slippers from 75c. to $2.50. k
Ge ts' Fine Shores S'l to $5.
Best line of Sunner Clothing at prices

from $~> to $25-.
Gets' and Boys' Straw Hats from 25o. to

t93.50.
Ladies' Parasols from 25e. to S4.a
Laies' Hose, black and colors, from 10ce.
to75c. per pair. j,
Staple and Faney Groceries in fall lines. '

LEVI BROTHERS, a
Sumter, S. C.

DEA~FNESS CAN'T UE CURtEDI J
by local applications, as they cannot reach ti
thediseased portion of the ear. 'There is

onlyone way to cure Dearness, and that is h

by constitutional remedies. Deafness isL
caused by an iniamed condition of the miu- a
:-onslininig of the Eustachiani Tabe. When
thistnbe gets intliaed you have a rumbling
sound or imperfect hearing, and when it is
entirely (losed Deafness is the result, and
unless theinliammiation can be taken out and
thistube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed fore'ver; inea
casesout of ten are caused by catarrh, which
isnothing but an intaimed condition of the
mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for C
anycase of Deafness (caused by Catarrh) d

thaite cannot cure by taking Hall's Catarih b
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J1. CHIENEY & CO., 'Toledo, 0. t

;r-Sold by D)ruggists, 75e '

Abbeville Apes Edgefield's Evils. h

ABnEvLri:, May '4.- ast night albout 1l1v
'elok Donnaldl Dogas-:, a voning white t
an, was shot through the head and killed d

ia difliculty between other parties rwithI
hich he had nothing to do. One mnifl nam-

ed Leinwell was seriously cut across the
Lbdoen and another named Dooly was
shotthrough the left cheek. His wvound is
slight. Trial .Jastice Wardlaw, aeting as
oron'r, began the inquest to-day, but ow-

lgto thme inability, of Lefinwell to t'stify,
outnued the investigation ntil to,-momrrow
t9 .. M. The sad~amot nfrtunamte aftihir
as caused imneih talk, and great inxter.st is
aken in the inquest.

Disease lies ini ambmsh for the weak; a
reebleconsttutlionK is iil adapte-d t, enmcnn-.
:era mialarious atmiosphiere anid sudden I1
fLangs of temaperat-nre, and t be least robiust

i'usully the easiest victims. Dr. .J. HI.
teLan's Sarsapacaili will give tone vital
aid ~t rength to the entire bod y.
The imost pornlar linimenct, is the olhir-

il'l,[Dr. .1. II. McLean's Vohanic UiI Lin

No liim(nt is ini In-tter repuIt. or miri
aide'lvknown thanm lir. .L. 1. Meains 'ol-
aniOil Lininenzt. It is a wonder' ful re~m-

Johnson's Chill andl Fexer 'Tonic curee

Sumter News.
[Suit'er Adratce.]

Mr. I. C. Ingram has purchased property
n Sumter and will soon make his residence
mong us.
The Rev. J. S. Ifart"-ll, who is to be the

tev. John Kesaw'sasistant, i., expecte~d
o arrive this week, and will be at Stateburgi
in Sunday with \r. Kershaw.Mr. W. Aiston Pil' ,1 r., having re-

igned the position of asliitr o the Simtonds
;atioaiil Bank, -lc. L. S. Ctrsn wi lwcted
a hi- place and has assuirued the duties of
'is postionJ.
'11. snrveying corps of the Carolina

;onuthern lailroad reach:'d Sumter on

ednesdagfrom Cheraw. We are iriforined
hat work will be commenced ou this right
war as ,sooni as the route is located and will
e u3.-,hed rapidly.
We take pleasure in refirring our readers

o the new advertisement of Mr. L. W.
'olsom to be found in another column. He
a reliiablo dealer and keeps the best of

verythin". He makes specialties of en-

aI'gemient and wedding rings and has in
tock a large variety of birthday and wed-
ing presents. Mr. Folsom is a pleas.ant
entleman to deal with.

Mr. Mitchell Levi has sold his beautiful
pan of blacks to Mr. Salinas of Charles-
on for the handsone sum of $'900.
The stores of our merchants will be closed

very afternoon at 6 o'clock, except Satur-
lays, after the 12th May, until Sep. 1st.

Look After tlie Little On1es.
S. S. S. is the remedy for children because
tis a simple vegetable compound, prepared
rom the roots gathered from the forests,
nd contains no mineral at all nor any pois-
n of any kind. It cures by eliminating
he impurities of the blood, thus assisting
ature.
If there is or has been any consumption

a yonr family, you should give your chil-
ren S. S. S. It will gently stimulate the
etion of the lungs, and enable nature to

roperly develop the child. If there is

crofula, you should not fail to give S. S. S.
tis the only remedy which has ever cured
his disease. For bills, pimples, blotches, e

tc., on children S. S. S. is superior to all t

ther medicines. It acts gently, it forces
ut the inipurities, and builds up the child
om the first ilose.
We will mail a treatise on blVod an-l skin
iseases to all who will send their address to

4. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
Atlanta, Ga.

Attacked by a Rooster.
While the litile daughter of Mr. John
ray, of Lake City, was feeding some chick- t(

ns last week she was attacked by a large e

oster and was spurred in sixteen places
efo:e assistance could be rendered her.-

jiqs'tree Rerd. t]
BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE. d

The best salve in the world for Cuts, b
ruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Itheun, Fever',obores, Tetter, Chapped hands, Chilblains,
orns. and all Skin Eruptions, and poi e

vely cures Piles, or no pay required. It li
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or n
ioney refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
'orsale by J. G. Dinkins & Co.
01

THE NEW DISCOVERY.
You have heard your friends and neigh. d
ors talking about it. You may yourself be
ne of the many who know from personal
xperience jnst how good a thing it is. If1
on have ever tried it, you are one of its(

.Liuch frientds, breans: the wonderful
ing about it is, that when once given ai
ial, Dr. King's New Iiscov'ery ever after
nids a place in thelhouse. If you have1
ever nedr- it and should be aflieted withI
cough, coldl or any Throat, Lung or Chest
rouli, secure a bottle at once and give it
fair trial, It is guaranteed ev'ery time, o

r money refunded. Tfrid iBottles Free atf
)inkins & Co.'s Drug Store.

THEJ FIRtSTSTEP.a
Perhaps you are run down, can't eat, can't 0

leep, can't think, cao't do anything to yourt
atisfaction, and you wonder what ails you. I

on should heed the warning, you are takc-
agthe first step into nervous prcstration.

ou need a nerve tonic and in Electric IBit ~

ersyou wvill find the exact remedy for re- f
toring your nervous systema to its normal,u
ealthy condition. Snrprising results fol-

nythe use of this great nerve tonic and
lterative. Your appetite retur'ns, good di-

estion is re~atored, and the liver and kid- d
ys resume healthy action. Try a bottle.
'ice50c. at Dinkins & Co.'s drug store.

Samn Jones Amiong the ~Negr'oes. (
Cu.r.omr, N, C.. May 1.-Fully 8,000
egrocs were crowded into the tabernacle
ere this afternoon to hear Sam Jones. It(
'asa special meeting for negroes. In a e
vnof 12,000 population such a sight was

ever before witnessed.
Sam Jones talked to the negroes abont
tealing, lying, whiskey drinking, and iin-

iorality. "As long," he said, "as the race
ellsits virtue for a spool of thread or ribbon
cannever amount to much.'

The most striking scene witnessed was at
.eclose of the sermon, when Jones asked
lthose who were going to guit stealing,
ring,whiskey drinking, and immorality,
ndhereafter lead a Christian life to stand y

p. The entire throng rose in a solid mass.

Persons advanced in years feel younger TI
adsti'onger, as well as freer from the in-

rmities of age, by taking Dr. J. H. Me-
ean's Sarsaparilla.

Sick headache is the bane of many lives.
hisannoying complaint may be cured andf
revented by the occasional use of Dr. J1. H.j
[cLean's liver and kidney pillets (littlef
ills).

One of Dr. J. H. McLean'slittle liter andy
idney pillets, taken at night before going
ibed,will move the bowels; the effect will
toiish you. a

Pimples, boils and other humors, are lia- F
I toappear when the blood gets heated. p
'hebestremedy is Dr. J1. H. McLean's Sars- ar

piarilla.
Distress after eating. heartburn, sick

eadache,. and indigestion are cured by Dr.
.H.McL ean's; liver and kidney pillets (lit:-

e pills).h
If you feel unable to dto youi' work and
avethat tired feeling, take Dr. J1. iH. Mc'-

an's Sarsapai'illa; it will make you bright,
~tive and vigorous. :

Many people habitually endure a feeling N
lassitude, beaase they think they have !pi
.It they would take Dr. J1. H. McLean's 'f

rsapailla this feeliing of wearinss would
teplace to vigor and vitality. p:

It is a Mistatke and I-lusli'. tl
The attempt that is being nade in South tI

atolinato array class against class is un-
obtedly a mistake, and whether its source tC
founded in honesty of purpose governed it

misguide'd judgemoent, or in base in- 5'

-igue~rompted1 by political ambition, it ei

inbutlead to calamity and ruin. t
This bughear' of class against cla's is a y

uibug, arnd kee'p your eyn on. the inan a

ho pre .chies it. Hel is apt to show the elo- w
n foot sooner or later, for it is all a i- 01

.ke adeluaion. - (nabI' io ,"l'6.

toilnmanyImportant particulars,.oo' T,
larsaparilla Is different from and superior to any
>thermedicine.

Peculiar in combination, proportion and prep-
trationof Ingredients, Hood's Sarsaparilla pos-
tessesthe fnu curative value of the best known
emediesof the vegetable kingdom.

Pecuiar In its medicinal merit, Hood's Sarsapa-
-ilaaccomplishes cures hitherto nnown.

eeular in strengthb and economy--Hood's Sar-.
aparila is the only medicine of which can truly

isaid"100 doses one dollar.'' Medicines in larger 6
adsmaller bottles require larger doses, and do Ii'
totproduce as good results as Hood's Sarsaparilla. in

Peculiar in its""good name athome "-thero is
noreofHood's Sarsaparlllasoldla Lowell,where
tsmade,than of all other blood purifiers. -

Peculiar in its phenomenal record of sales
broad. sno other preparation has ever attaine'd
tchpopularity in so short a time. Do not bie in-
lucedto lake anyotherpreparation. lese toge.t I

Hood's Sarsaparilla r
oidbyallruggstS. SI; slzfor5S. Preparedonily
y C. HOOD & CO., Apothecarles, Loweli, Mass.J

100 noees One Dollar .tic

Presents in the most clegant fonn
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUICE

-OF THE-

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to pernia-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-
pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

itis themostexcellentremedyknownto
CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bilious or Constipated
-so THAT-

PURE BLOOD, REFRESHINC SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENOTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are

delighted with it.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

0"02 1TP Q30GO
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAI,

/./VLE, xy. NEW YORK, Af. .

NOTICE TO CREDITORS,
ILL PERSONS HAVING CLAWS,
L against the estate of Sarah L. R. Les-
e, deceased, will present them duly at-

ted, and those owing said estate will make
aymnent to L. F. R. LESESNE,

A. L. LESESNE,
W. T. LESESNE,

May 5,1890. Exeentors.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA;
COUNTY OF CLARENDON,
Loris APPmT, EsQ., Probate Judge.
ffHEREAS, JAS. D. CHILDERS HAS

made suit to me, to grant him let-
rsof administration of the estate of and

fcts of REBECCA E. CHILDERS;
These are therefore to cite and admonish
and singnlar the kindred and creditors of
ie said REBECCA E. CHILDERS,
eceased. that they be and appear,
efore me, in the court of probate, to be
eld at Manning, in said county,.on the
hth day of May, next, after pub-
cation hereof, at 11 o'clock in the fore-
oon to shew cause, if any they have, why
xesaid administration should not be
anted.

Given under my hand, this twenty-first
ay of April Anno Domini, 1890.

-s..u.) LOUIS APPELT,
Judge of Pribate, C. C

ITATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
Ci'N'f Y OF CLAlEND'N.

LoTs AmErT, EsQ., Probatc Judge.
STIIEREAS, MRS. C. (G. OLIYER HAS
'male suit to me, to grant her letters

'administration of the estate of and ef-
ctsof Dum. S. P. OLIYERi;
These are therefore to cite and admonish
Iand singular the kindred and creditors
l~the said Dn. S. P. OLIVER, d.ensed,
atthey be and appear, before me, in the
nrtof probate, to be held at Manning, in
d county, on the 8th day of May next,
trpublienation hereof, at 11 o'clock in the

enoon, to shew cause, if any they haye,
y the sail administration should not be

raed.
iven under my hand this twenty-first

vof April Anno Domini, 189.
[SL~l LOUIS APPELTr,

Jndge of Probate C. C.

smnnons to Absent Defendants.
fATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
CLARENDON COUNTY

Ini the Probate Court.

thte mautter~ o>f the 1ast kill and1
testawnt of Jo/ WTJ Jwl.s

XPAI:TE JOHN 0. BROCK, EDWIN'
WELLS. AND NATHAN WELLS.

Matthew C. Wells, Mary L. Wallace, JTes--
seW. Wells, Martha E. Martin, Robert J.

Wells, Harriet Turner, Theodosia Kolb,
Mary Weeks, Thomas L.iWells, Lawrence
Wells, Anna Williams,.TJoseph T. Wells,

n the daughter of Margaret A. Stukes,
eceased, whose name is unknown, but

whofor the purposes of this proceeding,
ishereby designated as Mary Stukes.

hereas, John 0. Prock, Edwin Wells
dNathan Wells did on the eighth dlay of

hruary 1890), offer before me a certain pa-
-rwrtng purporting to be the last will

idtestament of John W. Wells, deceased,
said county and State. which paper

isamitted to probiate in cournZon form in
idcourt; arid
Whereas, Matthewv C. Wells, as one of the

irsat law of the said John W. Wells, and
person inte~rested to invalidate the said pa-

ras a will, did on the 18th day of March
j0,fie a notice in this 01116, notifying me
Probate Judge for said county to require
esaid John 0. Brock, Edwin Wells and
tthatWells, the per.;ons producing said
peras aforesaid, to prove the same in due

rof law: andl
Whereas, a petition in writing has been

:ferred, by the persons producing the
Lipaper fo: probate, praying to be per-

itedto swear and examine witnesses upon
*csame for the publishing and confirming

ouare hereby summoned and required
answer the~ said petition which is on file

my ofdee, and serve a copy of your an-

rrupon the onde'rsigned at Mainning
rurthouse in sa:id county anda State, within
entydlays after the service hereof ulj)on

olexcluive of the day of aneh serniee:
iif von fail to answer the said petition,

tzinahe time atocesaid, the prayer there-
willbe granted.
Givet ander my hand ando tie seal of my
ies,at Manninlg, in said State, this 31st
olMarch 1 0I.
[sg~gLOUIS APPELT,

Judge of Proate C. C.

Matthew C. Wells. Mary J.. Wallace, Jes-
seW. Wells, Jloseph T. WIl, and to the

daughter of Margare't A. Stukes. deca ased.
vhosenamre is unknown, but wvho for the

urpss of this proce'ding is hereby des-
irnated as Mary Stakes.

Takenotice that thre petitionl rceferredl to
h lrabrove suunnonsx~, whuich von are there-
reuird to answer, wa's tiled in thes of-
of the Jukrde of Probate for said county,
saidState, on thre 21lst day ot March 18t)0.

LOt:IS APPELT,
Judge of Probate C. C.

IlEIMES OPy'l'E IS FITTED UiP TN
-amanner that warurmts it in soliciting
urpatronage for job printing. Send us
urorders which shall have prompt atten-

o,.Pce a- lo. as the cities. Satisfac-

J. ADGER SMYTH.

SMYTH a
Factors and Coni

1qTorth. .AJlaa

CHARLES'J

OTTO F.

WHOLESAL

Wholesale Dealer in Wii

No. 121 East Bay,

OTTO TIEDEI
Wholesale Grocers a

172, 174, and 176
c4 EE.&.3. X1Tm E

ESTABLISI

Charleston
Manufacturers

Marine Stationary and Porta
Mill Machinery, Cotton Pres
boat, Machinists', Engineers'
9&'Repairs executed witi prompiness

East Bay, Uor.
Charlest

F. . PELZER, President.

Atlantic PhospI
MANUTAC'I

STANDARD I
AND IMPC

IPuire Germi
PELZER, RODGI

MR. M. LvI, of Manning, will be pleased
,lly, with any of the above brand., of Fertil:

MOLONY J
COMMISSION

Dealers in Corn, Oats,
244 & 246 Meeting St., Opp. Pavi

.-Coitracts nade for car load lots or les

Dr. I-I. BAER,
Wholesale Druggist,
.CHARLESTON, S. C.

Always keeps a full assortment of every-
thing belonging to the Drug Business. He
invites orders from Druggists, Physicians,
and Country Merchants. Every order,
never mind how small, shall have prompt
and careful attention. Prices low. Quick
Sales and Small Profits !
WFull stock of Show Caess, all sizes, at

manufacturers prices.

.8. Hacker & Son,
MANUlFACTURElS OF

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,

-AN -

Building Material.
ESTABLISHED 1842.

SCHARLESTON, S. C.

JOHN WEBB
wHOLESALE AND I1ETAIL DEALER IN

HICE FAMILY OCERIES,
T[ported and Domestic Wines,

Lignors alid Cigars.
Stores, 13f.. 189, and 191 Meeting St., and

118 Market Street,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Price lists cheerfully farnished. Special
ttention giv.en to consignments of country
produce.

"AROUND THE CORNER"
SALOON.

>pposite J. Ryttenberg & Sons' Grocery on

LIBERTY STREET.

Give me a call when you come to
Sumter, and I will guarantee satisfac-
ion to one and all. Fine liquors and

ure North Carolina corn whiskey a

pecialty, also fancy drinks.

A. P. LEVY.

WULERN & CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Flour a Specialty.
os. 171 & 173 East Bay Street,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

RAND CENTRAL HOTEL,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Rorganize-d under new matnagement JTune
st, 1889). Sinc then the house has been thor-
ughly rtnovated: new earpets, new farni-
ore. Making one of the most elegant and
omplete hotels in the city. Rooms en smite
)rsingle. Cisine unexceptionable. Eleva
or. New bath rooms. New sample room.
:xatbsiessntENICT & GREEN.

'raet hai,tonl Hotel, Charleston, S. C.

VI. Drake & Son,
-WtHOLESA~LE-

R00TS, S HOES, & TRUNKS.
233 Meeting St., CHARLESTON, S. C.

,nret staik, bet assotl~imet ries:ICS

F. .T. PELZER, Special Partner

ADGER,
iission. Merchanis,
xtic Wharr,

"ON, S. C.

WIETERS,
E GROCER,

ies, Liuors and Cigars,

Charleston, S. C.

VIAN & SONS,
nd Provision Dealers'
East Bay Street,

; Tr OlTV, 03. C.!
iED 1844.

Iron Works,
and Dealers in
ble Engines and Boilers, Saw
ses Gins, Railroad, Steam

and Mill Supplies.
and Diqpatch. &ndforprice lit.

Pritchard St.,
cn, S. C.

F. S. RODGERS, Treaserr.

hate Company,
3 xr, 8.0C.

'URERS- OF

'ERTILIZERS,
RTERS OF

Lan. 3Kxainit.
4RS, & CO., General Agts.,
3ROWN'S WHARF, CHARLESTON, S. 0.
to supply his fricnds and the publie gen-

zers.

aCARTER,
MERCHANTS.

Bran, Hay, Flour, Feed,
lion Hotel, CHARLLESTON, S. C.

CEO. W. STEFFENS & SO,
Wholesale Grocers

-AND-

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Agents for the THE "BEST" TONIC, a
blessing to weak constitutions, stimulating,
refreshing, and delightful.

WAGENER BROS.,
Wholesale Grocers,

193 EAST BAY,

CH1ARLESTON, S. C.

BOLLMANN BROTHERS,
Wholesale

Grocers,
157 and 169, East Bay,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

C. L. HOYT. H. A. HOYT.

1.1LHOYT& BRO.,
Largest and Oldest Jewelry Store in

SUTMTER, S. C.

Silver Lamps, beanties, from S10-fo $2u0.
A very large stock of Britannii..~are, the
very best silver plated goodsnmade. 550
Gold Rings on hand. Finie line of Clocks.
Wedding Presents, Gold Pens, and Specta-
eles. We keep any and everything in the
jewelry line. Be sure to call to see us.

Lowest Prices.

L. W. FOILSOM,
Successor to F. H. Folsom & Bro.

SUMTER, S. C.
DEALER IN

WATCHES, CLOCES JEWELRY.

T~he celebrated Royal St. John Sewing
Machine, and Finest Razors; in America, al
ways on hand. Repairing promptly and
neatly exeented by skilled workmen.
Orders by mail will receive careful atten-

tion.

Manning Shaving Parlor.HAIR CUTTING ARTISTICALLY EX-
ented. and shaving done with ;iwst

aczors. Special attention paid to shamp..x-
ng ladies' heads. I have had considerablo
sperience in several large cities, and guar
Ltee satisfaction to my customers. Parlor
iext door to Manning Times.
*B. D. HAMIL TONi.


